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CONCERNING TOOOLAND UNDER BRITiSH ADMIBISTRATION 

Note bz.~h~ Secretary-General.: In ~ccorda.nce with rule 84 or the 
. ' 

fl.l].es of_ procedure for the Trust .... cship Council, the Seeret.!!.ry-Genorc.1 has the 

honou~ to trensmit herewith to tha members o! the Trusteeshltip Council a · 

commun~ca.tion dntcd 14 December 1949 from Mr. Lawrence K. B. Ameh concerning 

the Trust Ti:;J.'ritory of Togoland under 'B.ritish administration. 

This communicr.tion was tr~smitted to the Secretery-Ganeral by the United· 

Nc.tione Visiting l'dssion to Trust·-Territories in West Africa. 
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MALJ..DMINI~TRATION OF TOGOLAND 

De;:r Sir, • 

L~wrence K.B. Ameh, 

P.O. Box 9, 
.Amedzofe, 

14th Dec. 149. 

I am v ory so1·ey thr.t we Togo people htlive not got the following things. 

l. Hospik.ls. 

2. No rt.ilwcy 

.3. No comfort transports 

4. No sccond~.rys. 

Those thinf!,S which will improve our lmowledge or those·· \which will make us 

civil are not here. Another. thing which makes me very s o.d is that we nre 

called Togo but there is a boundt•.ry between both Togos. The ref oro ~hen you are 

to go to French Togo you :lre to h~ve n p:;:rmission. ,lhen o. p<:rson comes from 

British Togo to French Togo With n c~r he has no right to spend a single night 

on either side. ,But we are being called Togos. Please, is there ,such a 
... 

country r.t Engknd? Ha are very much annoyed with th:2t for we are all Togos. 

. I run vory sorry th1·t I am no more ::-.tt~nding nny school owing to my 

tether's poovvorty. He wns once n school l.nd but thure w~s no work for him to 

do !or we get no. Sccond~rys'r.nd he cttend~d none, Therefore hu is now a 

fnrmcr ~nd ~she got no business he could not look over us in schooling, He 
,. 

could not ict enough mon~y to s~nd us to Gold Coi.st for s~cond~ry Schoole or 

Colleges. 

There nre no working mr·.chincs· to work with on our fnnns. Therefore our 

crops :-.re vecy pobr. \ie .ire co coo. rarmE.irs end coff ~e f't1.rmc.irs, but, the price 

which the English gov~nunent will buy it with a very low price about £2 4/9 
(two';,ounds four shillir.g cild nine pence) and the hig)jest price is £3: .4./9. .. 
(three pounds four shillings ~ nine pence). . .. ~ 
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We are pnying tre.:.suries, school!ees / but when you ~re si.ck . and go· to . 

the hospitcls you will be charged c.t a very high price.. Theref'or~ when we nre ; ·. 

sick we just die for we got not enoughmoneyto go to hospitals .. 

Therofore I beg you most humbly to consider those things fo:r me. 

Yours obediently, 

(signed) Lnwrence K.B. Ameh. 

Received ~t th1:; United N:1.tions Her.d_quarters, 3 Jc.nunry 1950. 
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